
fome beautiful volutes at the fides, and in the middle fquare, is a
pi&ure of Chrift bearing his crofs. This piece carne from the
pencil of Sebaftian del Piombo, an intímate friend and imitator of
Bonarroto, and, on account of its invaluable excellency, was fixtin
this eminent place ; though not without a filent inlimalion to the
dignitaries, that the feat of fuperiority is fo far from exempíing íhem
from laboring in íhe vineyard, that it enforces their duty, and íhews
them, that they ought to be devoutly diligent.

The whole number of ítalls in the choir is one hundred and
twenty-eight, and on both fides are four afcenís of three marble íteps,
between the lower and upper row, yet fometimes not a few ítalls
are wanting for perfons of rank, who come to join in the conventual
devotions. On íhe righí fide, al íhe comer of íhe upper row, near
a door opening to an apartment adjoining to the choir, is the Hall of
Philip the fecond, who frequently ufed to aflift at the devotions of
the monks ; and here he received the news of the famous victory of
Lepanto over the infidels, when his forces fo gloriouíly diftinguifhed
themfelves.

The chanting deík has few equals for largenefs and magnificence.
Iiftands in íhe iníermediale fpace beíween the two laíl ítalls, on a
fquare pedeftal of jaiper, inlaid with white marble, and fupported by
four large brafs pilafters, enamelled with gold. The leaf, on which
the books lie, is alfo ofenamelled brafs, ten feet from angle toangle,
or- forty in circumference , and its whole height is fixteen feet.
Itis made of ácana and caovo wood, withmouldings and filiéis of
the above metal gilt. Over the cornice are four globes, whofe gilding



makes a fine appearance, and the globes themfelves anfwer to the
four pilafters. In the middle of the globes, on a pedeftal of the fame
wood as the ítalls, is a fmall temple, confifting of twelve eolumns,

formed in portáis, with an image of our Lady in the center, and
terminating in a cupola, on íhe lop of which is a gilíbrafs crucifix.
The whole, in iís defign and decoralions, is exlremely beautiful, and
very much heightens the magnificenl appearance ofíhis choir.

The mulle books are of a piece with the deík ; when opened,
they are exactly fquare, being íwo yards in widíh, and the fame
inheight. The leaves are of parchment, very while on bolh fides,

the letters fo large and uniform, thaí íhey may be feen from íhe

prior's Hall, and moft exquifiíely illuminaíed, being the work of
father Andreas de León, who, in this elegant art, was a fecond don
Julio, father Julian's difciple, and other mafters. Here is alfo a

capitulary for the principal feftivals. This work is highly efteemed
both for íhe largenefs and beauty of íhe illuminalions , neilher
Spain, ñor Italy, having ever produced the like. The number of the

books is no lefs than two hundred and fourteen, all fimilar in their

binding and ornaments, which are ofbrafs enamelled with gold.

This fplendid collection of books, of which Iknow not whether
Europe affords the like, ftands in the two antecoros ; and in
another beautiful apartment, behind one of the fide courts, are the

cafes of books, all of the fame wood as the ítalls of the choir, and

decorated with fquare pilafters, bafes and chapilers of the doric

order. Over the frize and cornice are che titles of che books, for
the more readily finding them. Imuft not omit a very remarkable



mown particular, íhaí, when íhe fire reached chis pl
e books ñor fome painíings in che library were dam-
k feemed ever to refpeát the choir, and to difcontinuq
Itheir devaftaíions. The pavemenl of che choir, like
urch, is of black and white marble, finely polilhed
with knots, figures, and compartmenls, fo ihat itapi
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ier fuperb decoration of the choir is the admirable hiftc
ilong the fide walls, and of the front above the ftal
of the prior's, and all the others in that range, within t
tte fpaces of three fuperb windows, are the two luminar
irch, che particular patrons of this houfe and its order, I
md St. Jerom. The laiter is in the hábilof a cardinal, wi
is fide; the former in a deacon's drefs, with a gridiron

is hands :both are mafter-pieces, fomething larger tb
in them the artift has equally Ihewn íhe correctnefs of 1
and íhe beauty of his pencii. They are boíh byLuquet
ice is on íhe right hand, and all along the remainder
, on the wall above the ítalls, are two grand paintinc

g lwo paflages in íhe life of íhe fame martyr; one 1
ent, in company with pope Sixtus; in che oíher, he
a multitude of poor people ío the tyrant: they are
l the works of Romulo Italiano, ñor are they unwortl



edification of the church, and over him an ángel with expanded

wings, founding a trumpet at his ears, to denote the continual

impreffion on his mind of che day of judgment :at a diftance,

is feen the fame faint in the wildernefs, proftrate before a crucifix.

Inthe other, he is preaching to his monks, and reading to them the

holy fcriptures :in che back ground is feen the fame father expiring,

and his difciples attending him; the figures here are fomething above

the naíural fize, íhe pieces themfelves very large and majeftic, and

Mtheir valué, it is fufficient to fay, they are alfowith regard to

by Romulo.

Between boch, and over the ítalls in the two choirs, are two

organ lofts, wiíh balconies of brafs gilt, ftanding on beautiful
corbels, projecting from the cornice, to give fufficient room to the

performers. Thefe organs are twenly-fix feet wide, and the galleries

nearly of the fame fize. Each of them are decorated with four

coriníhian pillars, forming íhe apertures, or doors, within which are íhe

pipes. The two fide doors are quadrilateral, and the middle one forms

a curvature, which breaks the architrave and cornice, as the pipes reach

the whole height. The pillars, and the whole loft to the modillons of

the front cornice, are finely inlaid with polifhed gold.

In the middle of the body of the church, againft the fronts of the

principal nave, which crofies from fouth to north, and over the thirty

feet pafiage, are two other admirable organs, fifly feet broad, and

forty high, with fix pedeftals, for as many pillars of the corinthian

order, forming five aperlures :that in the middle breaks the architrave

and the cornice, forming an arch, which takes in the whole plañe



dI that fP ace* ineíe lofís alio are Jarge, anate^eilTsTtnl
embelliíhmencs, have baluñrades of brafs.

reciqi iréresuimi es

Omitting íhe various founds prod'aced by the combinations of
thefe organs, with the inftruments, as trumpets, clarions, haulboys,
baffoons, fluíes, &c. together with a great variety of harmonious
voices, which are imilated by the infinite number of their pipes :it
is fufficient to fay, that to each of thefe large organs belong thirty-
two ftops, and demand both the feet and hands of an organift, having
two rows of keys for the Iatter, and one for the former. Ifthofe of-
the choir have not fuch a number of ftops and different modulatíons,
yet they are truly admirable, and made by íhe fame organ-builder,
Mafegil, a Flemin, who in thefe inftruments incomparably excels all
his contemporaries, and, perhaps, fuíure ages willnever produce his
equal. He alfo made three portable organs, whofe founds are moft
delightful. Thefe are placed in three galleries ofthe church, fo that,
on high feftivals, feven organs play at one time; befides another
entirely offilver, íhe fweeínefs of whofe founds íhew its ineftimable
valué. Itis therefore no wonder, that every mufical mind is extremely
elevated with thefe grand organs, which fill the whole extent of
the church wiíh melody. They íake up the middle of the walls of
both choirs; and in the angle over them, at the beginning of each
wall, are two apertures, one on each fide, adorned with paintings,
in imitaíion of jafper and marble, togecher with balconies of gilc
brafs; one of which conveys the found of the dock within it, and
the other is the clofet where the royal family affift at vefpers, there
being a pafiage to it from their apartments, without going into



Above thefe apertures, and the two large arched doors, which are
the principal entrances into the choir, are painted, inniches, imitating
gold, the eight virtues; three theological, together with religión,
and four moral. They were done by Lugneto. The whole is
decoraíed withknots and feftoons : íhe lighls, íhades, and relievos
in the marble and jafpers are fo natural, that it is only by a

very near approach they are difcovered to be imitalions. Such
is the painting with which the choir is adorned up to the
cornice ; and on the ceiling, which is very fpacious, is reprefented
the celeftial glory, wherein the painter's íkill is agreeable to the
higheft conceptions poflible for us to frame in this imperfect ftate.

On a throne, environed by light of inexprefiible refulgence, and
fpiritsof íhe firftorder, with thrones, cherubs, and feraphs, is fteen a

reprefeníaíion of íhe Triniíy, where painling feems lo have execuíed
íhe uímoft eíforís of iís íkill. There íhe Falher, in íhe venerable figure
of age, indicales elernity, without a beginning, and the originof the
whole Deity;íhe Son is placed even wiíh him, to fhew the equality of
his efltence, and is in that perfedtion ofage, at which he laiddown his
life for the fons of men. The Holy Ghoft, íhaí puré and meek dove,
is placed between them, as the band of their reciprocal love. Clofe
by íhe Son is his virgin moíher, invefted wiíh íhaí fuper-eminent
glory, which is her poriion above all oíher creatures ;her countenance

is fullof fweelnefs and dignity, looking with inexprefiible complacency
on the fruií of her womb. Next to this is the glorious company of
the apoftles, and amongít them, in a confpicuous place, is feen
St. John che bapíift. Lower down are nine oíher groupes, confifting
of pairiarchs, propheís, and leachers; marlyrs, confeñors, virgins,



married perfons, and widows, and amongft íhem angelic ípirits,
according ío íheir ranks and hierarchies, wiíh various mufical
inftrumenls, expreflíng, by their counlenances and alliíudes, that
they are chaunting the praifes of íhe Almighty. The innocenls,
thofe tender flowers fo early cut down by the fcythe of íhe inhuman
Herod, wiíh innumerable íroops of olhers, who took their flight ío

heaven from íhe font, are here reprefented in fweet íecurity, and
adorned with garlands and chaplets. In fine, all are known, either
by their veftments, or attributes :Mofes by the tables, David by the
harp, the martyrs by the inftruments of their martyrdom. Here alfo
are feen popes, faints, founders oforders, emperors, kings, religious,
and nobles of all degrees, fome fitting, others ftanding; all laro-er
than life,- and of a moft animated execution. Iníhort, this is one of
the nobleft performances inpainting throughout the whole ítucture,
and though the multitude of faints and angels be fo very great,

Luqueto completed the work in fifteen months. Itmuft, however,
be owned, that the coloring and ornaments, betray fome marks of
precipilaíe halle. His own pidture he placed at the enírance of íhe
glory, a little behind thaí of falher Antonio de Villacaftin, the
architect.

In íhe center of the choir hangs a chryftal branch of a prodigious
magnitude, weighing íhirly-five arrobas, and holding twenty-eight
lights :itwas made inMilán, and his majefty Charles the fecond, at
fight of this brilliant object, determined to purchafe it; and indeedj
iiis a gifiworthy of the monarch, and the place itoccupies. Above
the cornice, in che fronlifpiece of the choir, are two mafterly paintino-s,
having the great window between them ;one reprefents the an^el



Gabriel, and the other our Lady at the annunciation. Such is the
conftruction, and fuch the ornaments of the choir of this church,
where, at all hours, the monks are chearfully performing the duty
of their capital founders. Eight hours of the day, divided by equal
intervals, and commencing from íhe mallins, whofe ftated hour
is always that of midnight, are conftanlly appropriaíed to public
woríhip;and in the iníerval, during which the communities are not

in the choir, two religious, with the appellation of watchers, relieving
each other every two hours, are incefiantly praying day and night,
fo thaí, in this facred place, there is no difcontinuance of prayer and
praife during a great part of íhe year.

Lower down, behind íhe prior's ftall, and all along íhe partición,
a paflage is contrived for the admiñion of lighl lo the pórtico and

lower ítalls. In the middle is an altar, where mafs is faid, and
may be heard in íhe very pórtico; ií has a crucifix of whitemarble
of the exact ftature of our Saviour, according to a painting taken

from the Savoy fudarium, which is in the reliquary here, having, as a

piece of ineftimable valué, been prefented to the founder by the great

duke of Tufcany. The crofs itfelf is of black marble, and, for the

greater fecuriíy, placed in anolher of wood. The arlift was

Beneyenlo Zelino, a naíive of Florence, and who, in íhis finiíhed

piece, has íhewn a delicate knowledge ofthe paffions, and an exquifite
íkill in fculpture.

Near the above crucifix is a ftatue of St. Laurence, ftanding over

the font of holy water, between the doors of the anlecoro of the
convent. The nich is of San-pablo marble and Tortofa jafper, in
a good talle and well executed. The ftatue is of white marble,



and drefied inthe habit of a deacon, witha very beautiful couníenance.
Itis of the natural bignefs, and holds in its hand a gridiron ofgilt brafs,
and a palm branch of the fame metal.

This ftatue was found among the ruins of Rome, and has all the
inimitable marks of thofe happy ages of antiquity, fo juftly famed
for unrivaled fuperiority in the fine arts. It was fent to Philip the
fecond by one of his ambafiadors at that court, either the count

d'Olivares, or the duke de Seña.

On the fide, next the prior's feat, in the apartment, where, as we
have already obferved, the fire ftopped, and in which were parí of
the mufic books ;over the book-cafes are feveral pictures, and among
them fome worthyof notice; efpecially a capiíal piece of íhe calling
of Sí. Andrew and St. Peter to the apoftlelhip, when they were
fiíhing. Our Saviour is reprefented in a proper aiiiiude, and his
countenance of the moft attractive mildnefs, ftanding on the íhore :
St. Andrew is kneeling at his feet, and St. Peter leaping out of the
boat; the whole appears like real nature :the expanfe ofthe fea, with
the other diftances, are inimiiably exprefled. In a word,itis anoble
monument of íhe íkillof iís author Frederico Barrofi, an Italian.
Here is alfo a capiíal piece of íhe crucifixión, with our Lady and
St. John ftanding by the crofs. Itis an original of Mudo, and was
once íhe allar-piece of the facrifty. The other, which reprefents
Chrift'sappearing inthe garden toMary Magdalen afterhis refurrection,
is by Titian, and confequently a fine piece. Itformeriy ftood in the
vicar's apartment. Here are alfo fome fmaller copies fromBafano,
St. Antonio de Beíteo, and a portrait of St. Jerom.



Thus have we given fome idea of the choir, the antecoros, and
their ornaments : at feeing them, we are api lo imagine, that art

and magnificence have exhaufted all their llores ; but when we
come to view the great chapel, all is forgotten, and abforbed in
the raptures and aftoniíhment, excited by the inconceivable beauty
and fplendor of a multitude of various and coftly objects, which we

íhall endeavour to defcribe in the foliowing chapter.

C H A P.



A LLthe fathers of the church agree, that the high alear of
\u25a0*\u25a0 churches, which refembles the prow of che nave, íhould be

placed towards the eaft. InMofes's tabernacle, and Solomon's temple,
the ark occupied the weft fide, and the enírance was on íhe eaft;
there are many reafons for this difference, but too long for this place]
and therefore are here omitted.

The firft divifion in this fuperb chapel is formed by an arch,
ifiuing from a ftately pilafter, anfwering to the principal of thofe in
the center, whofe breadth and elevation ís equal ío ihat of the
others, which have alfo íheir pilafters, bafes, and chapiíers. The
chapel, at its projecture towards the eaft, from tire great quadrangle
to the wall, behind the tabernacle, Ís fixty feet in length, and fifty-
three in breadth, being the dimenfions of the principal nave of
the church. On both fides are two arcades of the fame kindof ftone,
reaching to the front wall, and, within them, the oratories of th_
royal family.

The afcent, from the church to the chapel, is by twelve íleps,
reaching from pillar to pillar, all oflarge blocks of red jafper, finely
poliíhed; and fill fo large a fpace, that they ferve for feats to the
members of the convent, college, and feminary, to hear the formons
preached in the church :ñor are they crowded in the leaft. At the end
of a pavement, fifteen feet long, and reaching from the oratories



on one fide, to the wall of the other, are íteps nearer the altar. The

pavement confifts of mofaic work ofjafpers and marbles of various
colors, aranged in the moft beautiful comparcmenís, and of fuch a

a luftre, íhat angels, or the minifters of heaven alone feem worthy
to tread on it.

From this level, rifeother fiveíteps ofthe fame form and materials
as the former, but contracted on both fides, that the entrance to the
oratories may not be obftrudted. Thefe lead up to the fecond plañe,
being alfo fifteen feet in length, to the doors of the fanctuary, in the

midft of which is the altar: this plañe is likewife of the fame

beautiful inlaid work. as the preceding.

Two other íteps, but of a circular form, lead to the great altar,

on the plañe of which the prieft ftands with his atlendants.

The altar is likewife of jafper and marble of various colors,

reprefenting the moft beautiful imagery : the table is one fingle

piece of rich jafper, twelve feet in length, and above four broad,

including a ledge, on which isplaced the crucifix, and other valuable

ornaments. Inllead of being faftened to the wall, it is infulated for

the more convenient taking away, or placing the facred inftruments.

Three high manes are faid every day at this altar ; and the grandeur

of the folemnity on high fellivals is extremely affecting to thofe who

are not loft to devotion and fenfibility.

On the fides are two clofets of the fame wood with the ítalls in

the choir, and equal to them in curious workmaníhip. In thefe are

placed the chalices, corporals, pixes, books, fonls, furplices, ponlifical



veftments, and other uteníils for the adminiftration of this divine
banquet. On each fide are íwo feats, one for the prieft and his
atlendants, during the celebration, the other is referved for prelates
of the higheft rank, as nuncios, cardinals, and others. This auo-uft
altar receives no ímall addition of majefty from íwo galleries, with
baluftrades of gilt brafs, joining to thofe feats, and alfo from the
doors of íhe fanétuary, which are between the altar and clofets; but
in íhe alíar-piece, íhe eye beholds.the moft glorious fabric that
judgment and íkillcan produce; a work fuitable to the munificence
ofPhilip the fecond, and of which the whole world cannot íhew
a parallel.

Th is altar-piece isdcoraled withall the orders of regular architecture,
the Tufcan excepted, and executed in the fineft talle. It confifts of
the moft beautiful jafper and enamelled brafs. On apedeftal of red
jafper, diverfified with green compartmenls, and ten feet inheight,
traverfing the whole altar, ftand fix ítately doric eolumns, which
begin the conftruction of this celebrated work. Thefe form five
compartmenls, the middle of which Ís eleven feet and a half in
breadth at the lower íhaft of the column. Hére the tabernacle is
placed, and over it, in the compartmenfs of the other eolumns, are
feveral paintings of íacred hiftory. The fide compartments are feven
feet wide, and the two extreme ones, four and ahalf.

Their bafes and chapiters, together with thofe ofall the eolumns
of the other orders, and of íhe pilafters behind them, are of brafs,
enamelled with gold, difplaying all che curious works in ufe amon^the andenes, without any defect in the ftyle,orbreach in the fymmetry.
The fhafts are of jafper, beautifuliy poliihed and fluted, though ín
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difterent forms; in fome the triglyphs are gilded, and the mouldings
of jafper beautifully veined. The diameíer of íhe eolumns is two

feet and a half; and che whole height, bafe and chapiter included,
feventeen and ahalf.

The intercolumniations, forming niches at the two extremes,

contain the ftatues offour dodtors of the church, in gilt brafs, dreflted
in pontifical robes, withmitres and crofiers, together withSt. Jerom,
having on his head a cowl, a lion at his feet, and holding a crucifix in
his hand. They are all as large as life, and finelyexecuted. The gilding
here has a moft charming eftect, the jafper of the niches being
green. The two ípaces, on the fide of the tabernacle, in this range,
are filled with two pieces of painting ;one reprefencing the nativity,
íhe oíher íhe eaftern magi, paying homage to the divine infant;bolh
by Peregrino. We íhall deícribe íhe tabernacle in the fequel, if
language can fumiíh terms to convey an adequate idea of it.

The fecond rank ofeolumns is ofthe ionic order, having pedeftals
of the fame ftone, and inlaid wiíh green in íhe comparíments ; that

of the frieze is of an exceeding bright red, with dantelli of gilt
brafs: what a beautiful fight íhis coníraíl muft form, the reader
willeafily conceive ! In the extreme intercolumniations are likewife
two niches of green jafper, containing ftatues of the four evangelifts,
of the fame materials and beauty wiíh íhofe above defcribed, ihough
fomething larger in proportion to their diftance. The principal
piéture in the middle part, directly over the tabernacle, reprefents íhe
martyrdom of St. Laurence, by Peregrino, who has done juftice to

the noble íubject ;and well did itdeferve to be feleóted for fo auguft
a fituation, and to be placed among others done by Lucas Cangiofo,



and Frederico Zucaro. The heroic Spaniard is reprefented as lv
on the gridiron, furrounded by pagans. The whole declares j
exquifite judgmenl and elegant tafte of the artift; but the beautiej
ths piece fuffer from not being placed in a proper l¡,yte_^^^^É

ÍS

In the fide compartments are fome hiftorical pafiages of oí
Saviour; one reprefents him bound to the pillar; in another he
feen ftaggering under the weight of the crofs, all by Zucaro, an
accounted íhe very bell of his pieces.

The third rank is of the Corinthian order, the moft beautiful am
exquifite of all, with the leaves and volutes peculiar to its chapiter
heightened by the radiancy of the gold with which they are gilded
The hiftory reprefented in the middle, is that of the afltemption o
the Virgin;thofe on the fides are the refurrection, and the defcent g

the HolyGhoft; all by Frederico, and finely executed. This ranls
confifts only of four pillars, the two which íhould anfwer to the
extremes of the lower rank, are fupplied by two pyramids of greer
jafper, refting on pedeftals ; and between thefe are two ftatuts oibrafs, larger than the evangelifts, being feven feet and a half in
height: one reprefents St. James, the patrón of Spain, the other
St. Andrew; both very grand and animated.

The laft order is that called the compofite, as being compofed c
the others; here are only two pillars which fupport íhe frontifpiece
Their modillons are richly gilded. Here the altar-piece termínale
in the principal arch of the chapel, joining to the key door of th
tympanum; its butcrefites are two plain cartouches of the fame jafpeí
and extending to the pedeftals of the extreme pillars. In the fpace



formed by thefe two eolumns, is a portal with jaumbs and lintels
of the fame ftone :its compartment is of green jafper, and in it is
placed a crucifix of gilt brafs, with our Lady and St. John ftanding
on the fides, equally admirable for their magnitude and workmaníhip.
Two oíher ftatues, reprefenting St. Peter and St. Paúl, ftand on the
extreme pedeftals ; fo thaí in this range are five ftatues, above nine
feet inheight, and the more remarkable for the extreme difficulíy
that attended the gilding them. Allthefe ftatues were made by thofe
two celebrated artifts, León Leoni, and his fon Pompeyo Leoni;and
indeed, they are glorious monuments of their abililies.

When this altar-piece is viewed from íhe neareft plañe of the
fteps, the aflemblage of pillars, cornices, ftatues, and chapiters, in
which all the beauties of the feveral orders are concentrated, ftrikes
íhe beholder wiíh veneración and aftonilhment ; but at a greater

diftance, ií lofes all iís beauty and grandeur, for want of a proper
light. The whole height, from the pedeftal, of the doric order,
which is íhe firft, lo the center of the grand arch, is ninety-three
feeí, and iís breadlh, forly-nine.

Let us now proceed ío the tabernacle, which certainly is the
moft beautiful of the kindever beheld. Its fplendor and valué can

be defcribed only by the pen of an ángel, for it feems rather the
work of celeftial hands, than íhe produce of fublunary riches, and
human ingenuity. We have already obferved, thaí it ftands on a

pedeftal of jafper, between the two middle eolumns of the firftrange,
within an arched portal, whofe pilafters are of red and green jafper.
The height of the portal is nine feeí and a half, and íhe breadlh,

feventeen. Such is the place where this fuperb íabernacle is depofiíed.



The form is globular, in imitation of the heavens, and the order
that of the Corinthian. The materials are all gems and brafs
enamelled with gold; the whole height is fixteen feet, and the
diameter, feven and ahalf. The firftpedeftal is of jafper, exquifitely
inlaid in compartments, and, befides other decorations, bordered'
with gilí fillets.

This fupports eight very remarkable jafper eolumns of a deep red
color veined with white, and as hard as porphyry itfelf, but far
more beautiful. The proper name of this fpecies is not certainly
known, though fome cali it diafper. The whole was cut with
diamonds, no other material making any imprefíion on the pillars, and
the poliftiis fo remarkably fine, that itfeems as if the diamonds had
communicated their brillianey to the jafper. The bafes and chapiters
are of brafs gilt, together wiíh íhe modillons, feftoons, and other
decorations j the cornice, which furrounds this magnificent fabric, is
remarkably fplendid and elegant.

fablrnac°ie.the lN íhe walls iLrtíeveral hollow fquare niches, and doors of curious
workmaníhip. In íhe iníercolumniaiions are four niches, contamine
the fame number of ftatues of the apoílles ,* and the variety of
marbles, fo curioufly wrought and poliíhed, in the architraves,
carlouches, and other pieces, exhibit a moft briiliant appearance.
Over the cornice is another bafe with eight pedeftals, fupportino-
the fame number of ftatues of íhe apoftles, in gilt brafs. It alfo
fultains the cupola, which is divided into four compartmenls, all of
them inlaid with the moft beautiful jafpers, and anfwering to the
pillars and pedeftals. Above it is a fmall lanthorn, crowned with



of the fame metal withthofe of the apoftles. All the mouldings,
frontifpieces, chapiíers, and other ornaments, glitler wiíh gold, while
an infinitovariety of poliíhed marbles join their luftre; fo thaí all
perfons of judgment and talle, who have viewed this auguft fabric,

unanimoully agree, thaí, for many ages, nolhing equal ío ií, for
richnefs and beauty, has been produced. In íhe lower parí are íwo

doors ofrock chryftal, fo clear and pellucid that they are notperceived
at a fmall diftance. One faces the congregation, and, by reflection,

prefenís íhe fpeétaíor wiíh another altar and tabernacle, which
appear as if they were placed beyond it: the other opens into an

interior apartmení, from whence the hoít is taken out of the
tabernacle, when it is to be carried to fick perfons, or expofed on

feftivals.

Th e two doors, above mentioned, are between the clofets and the I
altar, on both fides, and lead to the fanctuary; they are three feet and
ahalf inbreadth, and, in beauty, excel every íhing ofíhe kind. The
jaumbs and lintels are of a beautiful green jaíper; íhe oíher parts

confift of jafper of feveral colors, and poliíhed brafs ; the laíler
conftilules íhe frames and ornamenís. The jaípers, which are moft
beautifully veined, and exquifitely poliíhed, form íhe pannels,
whofe backs are of caova wood, and near íhem, on each fide, is a

ftair-cafe of íhe fame materials as thofe of íhe aliar. After you
advance two íteps, is a landing-place , from whence afcending a

ñight of eight more, you reach the top below the cornice of the
pedeftal, which ñipports the tabernacle. On the top of the cupola,
in a fuperb fleuron of gold, is a topaz of íhe bigneís of a man's fifi,

a gem woríhy of fuch aplace. The defigner of íhis tabernacle was



feulpior and lapidary, Jacobo Trizo, who furmounted the difficulty
attending the extreme hardnefs of the ftone, by inftruments of the
moft curious invención, which enabíed him to perform what was held
impracticable. This fabric coft him above feven years labor ;and in
lefs ingenious hands, itwould have required tweníy. On íhe lower
bafe, beiween the colums of the inward aperture, is this infeription,
by doctor Arias Montano : Jesu Christo Sacerdoti, ac
VICTIM-ffi Philippus II. Rex , D. opus JÁcobi Trecii*
Mediolanensis totum, Hispano e Lapide.

Within íhis large tabernacle is another of fmaller dimenfions;
but in richnefs and curious workmaníhip, equally admirable. Itis of
a quadrangular form, and ftands on apedeftal of brafs, gilt, and fet
with gems, forming compartmenls, and other decoraíions. Ineach
front are four pilafters, and at the principal door, which faces the
altar, is a kind of veílibule, confifting of four round pillars, not ta

be furpafied for the exquififenefs of the workmaníhip, and finenefs of
the marble. The architecture is of the doric order, which here is
confecrated to the god of armies ; the whole height of it, including
the pedeftal, is fomething lefs than three feet, and the breadth, about
one and a half. The chapiters, and bafes ofthe eolumns, are ofgold
and enamel; the triglyphs and meíopas, of the finen: emeralds. Over
the cornice, which is of filvergilt, is another cupola like that of the
great tabernacle, with its lanthorn, terminating in a gold fleuron,
mclofing a round emerald, and in the center within it, is a moft
beautiful topaz, fet in enamelled gold, but not folarge as that in the
great tabernacle. The pedeftals, which fupport the cornice, are of
a bright red color, the mouldings of its bafe, and the volutes, of



with ornamenls of enamelled gold;as are likewife íhe globes ulM
top of íhe pyramids. The mouldings, volutes, and compartment

are alfoof íhe fame coftly materials. The two doors, anfwering
that of the tabernacle, are of rock chryftal, ornamented with go
The other two fides are of the fineft jaípers, with fillets ofenamell
gold. The infide is of the fame, but che comparíments are rath

more beautiful,
—

_-_->-^^^^^^^H

the

te

Id.

In íhort, on whatever fide it is viewed, all is fplendid, exquifite
and auguft.

Within the tabernacle is a vafe of agate, the handles and feet o

which are of enamelled gold, the cover of the fame, with a mol
beautiful faphire on the top: and in this is anolher golden vafe
deftined ío conlain íhaí ineftimable jewel, the purchafe of ou
redemption, and which was íhe chief end of íhe devout and wif
prince, Philip II,in erecting this aftonilhing ítructure. On the da-
it was tranílated hither from che oíd church, he, together wiíh hi
fon, PhilipIII,and íhe lords of his bed-chamber, aliended ; whei
himfelf, wiíh íhe prince, íhen a child, fupporled íhe canopy. Thi
was on íhe niníh of Auguft, in the year 1586, on the eve of th
feftival of St. Laurence.

On the pedeftal of the door of this fecond tabernacle, is ti
foliowinginfeription, by che fame hand as the former:



HUMAN-. SALUTIS EFFICACI PIGNORI
ASSERVANDO PHILIPPUS II. REX D. EX
VARIAJASPIDIS HISPANICE, TRICII OPUS.

'he fegr Besides the richnefs, beauty and fplendorof thispartof thefegrario,the
fpectaíor is prefented with a great variety ofcoftly ornaments, which,
with the ftyle ofits architecture, are no finall additions to the o-randeur
ofthe place. The walls, as far as the table adjoining to the tabernacle,
are adorned with mofaic work of jafper and white marble; the
breadth of the whole, meafured from the wall, is five feet, and a
large arcade, al once, gives iiboth ftrength and beauty. Anfwering
to the window of the altar, through which the tabernacle is feen, is
another on íhe eaft fide, of chryftal, with gilt grates. The frame
of this window is ofred jafper, and in the infide, before the chryftal
of the window, are placed curtains of feveral colors, according to
the feftival to be celebrated. And as thefe curtains admit only rays
of the fame color, the whole fanctuary is filled wiíh íhis mutable
light, which, by its radiant reverberations from íhe chryftal of the
tabernacle, being feen in the church, the majefty of che appearance
naíurally exciies reverence : when the curtain is of red filk, it
appears like a glittering carbuncle, when white, like a diamond of
inexprefiible luítre, and filks of different colors reprefení oíher
beauliful gems.

Paintings. On íhe fides of ilíe window, and the correfpondent parts, are four
hiftorical pieces, adapied lo íhe fupreme myftery depofited here. One
reprefents the children of Ifrael, gathering manna in the wildernefs;
in the front they are eating the pafcal-lamb, with bitter herbs, and



tythes of his fpoils to Melchizedech, as prieft of the MoftHig
Oppofite to this is the ángel, giving the prophet Elijah cakes
bread, which enabled him to continué his journey forty days, till
carne to mount Horeb. On the concave of the roof is painled l

rainbow in its feveral colors. This piece is a moft admirable imitati
of nature : and near it, among the clouds, are a multilude ofange
expreffing, by íheir pleafing attiíudes, and the joy thaí fparkles
their beautiful faces, that he, by whom man Uves, is alfo their brea

and thaí íhe rainbow, íhe fign of peace, aflures íhem of permane

happinefs in a deluge of íranfcendanl favors. This was íhe fi
piece painled by Peregrin de Peregrini, foon afíer his arrival her
and accordingly, he émployed greal care and aíleníion in t

performance.

Such are the admirable ornaments of this fuperb chapel, whi

every. fpectator, after viewing it,leaves wiíhregreí.

Let us now take a view of the remaining part of the gr

chapel, Imean the royal oratories, the architecture, ftatues, í

other embelliíhments of which are anfwerable to the grandeur of

feveral parts before defcribed.

Within íhe arches, on íhe fides of íhe firftlanding-place of ti

marble lleps, are three doors, on both fides, anfwering each oíhe

Their cafes are of green jafper, and the reft of red ; all as fine

poliíhed as thofe of the altar
-

piece. Thefe doors lead lo thr



panes in the church; and thofe, neareíl the brafs baluftrades, on íhe
lides of íhe great altar, have each an altar for faying the malíes
peculiar to kings. The pavements, walls, and ceilings, which are
cupolas divided into compartments, are all ofmofaic work, compofed
of the cleareft jafper, and marble, and nothing can be imagined more
beautiful than the compartments. The frames, with the other parts
of the doors, are of jafper and bronze, the panes are of chryftal,
and, inftead of nails, gilded ferews, a variety of which produces a
verypleaiing efitect.

Besides thefe ornaments, the oratories are fo conftruéted, that,
on the outfide, they extend lo the height of twelve feet, and reach
the cornice, ferving as pedeftals to two ftately pillars, and two
pilafters anfwering to their fides. Thefe fupport a chapel, or tribuna,
containing the ftatues of thofe kings and queens who lie interred
here. The jafper of the eolumns refembles that of the altar-piece.
The pillars are fevenleen feet inheight, and of the doric order, with
bafes and chapiters ofgilt brafs. The tribunas are ten feet inbreadth,
from the wall which anfwers to the pillars, and diverfified with
pilafters of red jafper, inlaid withgreen; and the intercolumnialions
of black marble, denoting the ferioufnefs and reverence becoming
this awful place. The eolumns and pilafters, in each iribuna!form íhree equal fpaces, which íake up íhe whole breadlh of íhis
capacious arch.

In the middle tribuna, on the gofpel fide, are five ftatues, larger
than life, of enamelled brafs, and executed in a mafterly manner.
The firft is that of the invincible emperor, Charles V, with his
íword aihis fide, bare-headed, and drefited in the imperial mande,



Í?oníc7
exquilitely cut ín a piece of jafper refembling

haí royal bird. He is placed on his knees, which is the

em all, and before him is a ftool covered withbrocade,

n of which in a body of fuch hardnefs is aftoniíhing.

úi

the

íhe emprefs Ifabella, is placed near him on íhe infide;

Maria, his daughíer, kneels behind her falher, both

perial eagle on their mandes. Next to them are the

ranee and Hungary, fifters of the emperor; all placed in
er, thaí, wilhout obítructing each other, íhey have a view
; and all íheir faces may be ¿ifcerned from íhence. Near
:foliowing epitaph, on black marble, wiíh lellers of

D. O. M. Epitaph.

ROLO V. ROMÁN. IMP. AUGUSTO HOR.
\TORUM UTR. SIC. ET HIERUSALEM REGÍ

iRCHIDUCI AUST. ÓPTIMO PARENTI

\CENTI SIMUL ELISABETHA VXOR

ET MARÍA FILIAIMPERATRICES

ST LEONORA ET MARÍASÓRORES

ILLA FRANC. H^C REGIN/E

PHILIPPUS FILIUS

UNGARI/E.

the altar, in a fpace capable of admitting other ftatues,



HUNC LOCUM SI QUIS POSTER. CAROLO V.
HABITAM GLORIAM RERUM GESTARUM
SPLENDORE SUPERAVERIS, IPSE SOLUS
OCCUPATO CETERI REVERENTER ABSTINETE.

That is
Thou, who among the defcendants of Charles the fifih
furpafs the glory of his actions, .be this place thine, and
thine; ye others reverently keep your diftance."

On the front near it is the foliowing

CAROLI V. ROM. IMPERATORIS STEMMATA
GENTILICIA PATERNA; QUOT LOCUS COEPIT

ANGUSTIOR SUIS GRADIBUS DISTINCTA,
ET SERIE.

That is
Of all the arms and devices of the lineage and pofterity of Cha
íhe fifth, íhe Román emperor, here are the few which could
contained in this narrow place, and diftinguilhed according to ti
feveral degrees."

Behind the emperor, in che intercolumniation, towards the chut
the foliowing

PRÓVIDA POSTERITATIS CURA, IN
LIBERORUM, NEPOTUMQUE GRATIA ATQUE
USUM, RELICTUS LOCUS POST LONGAM
ANNORUM SERIEM CUM DEBITUM NATURA

PERSOLVERINT OCCUPANDUS.



"
The provident care of polterity has left this place vacant for the"
benefit of the future imperial offfpring, who, through a long feries" of years, íhall pay their final debí to nature."

In the frontof the back part, is an infeription, in fubllance the
fame with íhat near the altar-piece, it being propofed, to place in
both the arms and atchievements of íhe anceftors of íhe imperial
family, íhofe of íhe father 's fide in the front, and behind them thofe
of the mother's ; íhis, when finiíhed, muft form a very grand

fpeátacle.

Over this doric colonade, che íriglyphs ofwhich are gilt, and the
ípaces, in the friezes, of red and green jafper, is a frontifpiece wiíh
two ionic eolumns, and a fquare compartment, incrufted wiíh ftones
of a brighl fanguine color, decoraled with íhe imperial arms, and of
the breadth of the ípace where the ftatues ftand. An eagle of a
remarkable fize, holds at its breaft the íhield of the arms of Caftile,
and the other ftates ofchis monarchy, fuperbly adorned wiíh helmeís,
crefts, and plumes. The bullrefies of íhe fronlifpiece join íhe
balllemenls on íhe pilafters, which reft on íhe great arcade, and
terminate in large femi-globes of enamelled brafs ; the whole height
of this piece is fifiy-tbree feet, and the breadth, twenty-eight.

On the epiftle fide is king Philip the fecond, the founder of íhis
amazing edifice, dreífed in armor, and vefted with a royal maníle,
on which is íhe íhield ofíhe kings of Spain, moft curiouíly blazoned
wiíh gems ofdiñerenl colors; and, in all refpects, agreeing wiíh
thaí of Charles the fifth. He is bare-headed, his hands joined as in



prayer, a ftool before him, and kneeling on a cuíhion. Athis fide,
and clofe to the fame ftool, is queen Anne, his laft and fourth wife
mother to Philip the third, a daughter and grand-daughter of
emperors. Behind the king is queen Ifabella, his third wife; on
his right fide, queen Mary, princefs of Portugal, his firftwife, and
mother to the famous don Carlos, who is placed behind them. All
thefe ftatues were the work of Pompeyo Leoni, and are noble
monuments of his abilities, bolh in fculpíure and cafting figures.
This tribuna, like the others, has alfo its epitaph and infcripíions,
placed in the fame order. The epiíaph is this:

PHILIPPUS II.OMNIUM HISP. REGNOR. UTRIUSQUE
SICILIA,ET HIERUS. REX CATH. ARCHIDUX AUST. IN
HAC SACRA MDE QUAM A FUNDAM. EXTRUXIT

SIBI V. P.

D. O. M.

QUIESCUNT SIMUL ANNA, ELISABETHA ET MARÍA
UXSORES CUM CAROLO PRINC. FILIO PRIMOGEN.

In an empty place are thefe words

HIC LOCUS DIGNIORI ÍNTER POSTEROS ILLO QUI
ULTRO AB EO ABSTINUIT VIRTUTIERGO ASSINATUR,

ALTER IMMUNIS ESTO.
That is"

This void place is by him, who voluntarily declined it, referved"
for the moft worthy of his progeny as the recompence ofhis virtue;"
otherwife itwillfor ever remain empty."



An infeription, on the back part, runs thus

SOLERTI LIBERORUMSTUDIO POSTERIS POST DIUTINA
SPATIA AD USUM DESTINATUS LOCUS CLARIS

QUUM NATURA CONCESSERINT MONUMENTIS
DECORANDUS.

That is" By a wife concern for children, this place has been referved for"
the fuperb monuments of the royal progeny, when they íhall"
fubmit to fate."

The infeription on the front, where the efeuteheons are to be
placed, are thefe words :

PHILIPPI REGÍS CATHOLICI STEMMATA GENTILITIA

PATERNA QUOT LOCUS COEPIT ANGUSTIOR SUIS
GRANDIBUS DISTINCTA ET SERIE.

Which has been explained in fpeaking of íhe emperor, falher lo íhis
moft illuftrious monarch. Over thefe folemn pieces is another

frontifpiece, exactly fimilar to the former.

The íhield of íhe royal arms is a moft refplendanl work, compofed
of gems of íhe fineft luftre, and terminated with three magnificent
crefts of gilt brafs; that in the middle is a crowned lion, holding a

fword, and, on its fide, are two ferpents, all fignificaní emblems.
The lion, wiíh íhe crown and fword, reprefenling a juft and brave
prince, and the ferpents, prudence ; the three capital endowments of



Here wouldcertainly be the proper place for an account of the
pantheon, or fepulchre, of the kings of Spain, as lying under íhe íteps
of the great altar, near the foundalion of íhe church; bul íhis being
an extenfive fubject, and ofall che parts of that wonderful edifice, the
moft highly finifhed, as the crown of itsmagnificence, Iíhall referve
it for the conclufion. Let it, at prefent, fuffice to fay, that it is
called the pedeftal of this tranfcendant chapel, where the myfterious
object of our faith, has, by the devotion of thofe princes, been placed
in fuch propriety and fplendor, that, even in death, they lie proltrate
at his feet; at the fame time, like Solomon's lions, they fupport his
throne, expecting from his goodnefs, the recompence of their virtues,
in the ítate of happinefs above.

So auguft and magnificent is this great chapel, that the ípedator leaves
it withregret, being on all fides furrounded with the moft charming
objects ;for, befides all the beauties of the lleps, pavements, paintings,
oratories, altar, tabernacle, and arcades, the ceiling is not without
fuitable embelliíhments. Inthe center is a moft majeftic piece of
the coronation of the virgin Mary, and, on the fides ofthe windows,
which are in the form of a crefcent, ftand the four greater prophets.
On the windows are painted angels, of a more than human beauty,
with other decorations, which have a noble eflect as correfponding
to thofe of the choir ;both are by the celebrated Luqueto.



The excellent Frefco Paintings in íhe greal Chapel, and íhe 75S
Arcades of íhe Church, done by Order of His Majefty CharJ

the

the Second.

1Iv HE loweft ceiling, which is that over the crofs naves, is, lü
-*\u25a0 all the others of the church, painted by that Apelles of ov

age, Lucas Jordán, aNeapolitan, whofe íkill and judgment inpaintin
the great ftair-cafe, as we íhall hereafter remark, pleafed his majen
fogreally, that, as a mark ofdiftinétion, he appointed him to difph
the beauties of his pencil in chis auguft place. Accordingly, in ti
middle of the great altar-piece, he painted the aflumption of oí

Lady, and, on the ceiling over it, her coronation in heaven; and \u25a0

was a very prelíy thought of his, thaí, on the ceiling adjoining toi
íhould be reprefented her tranílation, that thefe myíteries might 1
connedted.

On one fide, in the pidturefque cornice, which extends the whol
breadth of the arch, over the fouth window, the artift placed th
bed in which the virgin Mary expired; and on the other fide
anfwering to ií,over íhe north window, the fepulchre, wherein he
body was depoñted.

Towards the fouth, fome of the apoftles and difciples a
reprefented, ftanding near this majeftic bed, exprefiing that tenderne
and forrow which íhey nalurally fell al fuch a deplorable misfortune
whilftangels are bringing through the air other difciples, who we



preachmg the golpel inremote countries, that íhey might^eTSíSi
at this great event. The countenance of the virgin mother exprefite]
the moft anxious defire of delivering up her foul to her fon, who had

it

preferved it in fpotlefs purity.

The virgin's majeftic bed is environed by angels and feraphs,
mingled with apoftles, whilft others, over íhem, wiíh íheir wings
fupport the pavillion;or defcend from the empyreal heaven, aílracted
by the refplendent rays, ifiuing from the face of their fovereign.

In the upper part are feen defcendmg from above, feated on clouds
of gold, the virgin's parents and her huíband Jofeph. On one
fide of the window is reprefented Jelfe, wiíh íhe blooming
branch, íhooling from his rooí; and on the other, the valley of
Jehofophat, whither íhe virgin's body was carried from Jerufalem, on
the íhoulders ofthe apoftles, attended by an innumerable train ofthe
inhabitanís of heaven and earth ; a new fepulchre having been
prepared there by the filial care ofher holy fon. Over the window
are Abraham and Ifaac reprefented at the facrifice.

On the other fide, facing the north, in a compartmení of íhe likedimenfions as íhat towards the fouth, is the holy fepulchre, and
under itJacob's vifion ofthe ladder, reaching to heaven, with angels
defcendmg and afoending on it. On the fides of the window arethofe two pious princes, Jofiah and Hezekiah, whofe ñames, according
to St. Jerom's explicación, impon fire and íhe ílrengíh. of theAlmighty. Accordingly, Jofiah holds in one of his hands a fl,meand in the other, the volume of the law, to denote his arden, zea!for, and remarkable obfervance ofevery part ofíhe latter. Hezekiah



wiíh eyes üfíed up ío heaven, rells on a column, indicating his

firmnefs in maintaining íhe fervice of íhe íemple, and parlicularly
that of the pafiover, which was an emblem of the capital fubject
of this admirable feries of paintings, the tranflation of the blefied

Mary.

On íhe upper part are the apoftles, ftanding round the fepulchre

in proper attitudes, while celeftial muñe was heard in the air during

three days:when it ceafed, they concluded, that íhe was rifen,

and afcended into heaven. Accordingly, they -removed the

ftone thaí clofed íhe fepulchre, and were all filled wiíh a pleafing

amazemenl at fiích an extraordinary tranílation , fome lookmg

into it, others towards heaven, with looks and geítures exprefíive

of the pleafure and furprize which filled theii nuil

valley is enamelled with flowers, and two angels hold a feíloon

at the foot ofthe fepulchre, while troops of feraphs, amidft beautiful

clouds, withpalm branches in their hands, point to the refplendent

track along which the virgin pafled to the empyreal heaven. Every

part of this grand piece is executed with the moft delicate íkill and

judgment, and being connected with the afítempíion in the altar-

piece, and the coronation in the ceiling, the fpectator is furprizingly

aftected by the combined reprefentaíion of fuch myíteries.

The

In the weft part of the principal nave, joining to the ceiling of

the choir, where Luqueto has painted a celebrated glory, is another



when the fupreme Judge willmanifeft the rectitude ofhis proceedings
conferring eternal rewards on the good, and fentencing che wickJ

.,.,.-.:\u25a0\u25a0.,.., _________________________ a
5»

Accordingly he divided the ceiling into three parts, íwo atthe oppofite Windows, and the other in the middle of the concave jand here, as the moft confpicuous part, he erected the tribunal, being
a congeries of protuberant clouds, rifing in the form of a pyramid!
and fupported by a great number of angels. On the fummit is'feaíed the great Judge, the Son of man, moft magnificently arrayed
with a crown ofgold on his head, a fcepter inhis right hand, and
in his left a fickle, ftretched out as entering on íhe harveft ofmankind, íhe time being come for feparating íhe wheat from the
tares. The divine perfon, executed to the height of human íkill,
is not to be viewed without reverence. On his right, the propereftplace for fo exalted a perfon, is the holy yirgin, adorned with an
azure mantle over a white veft, her beautiful face, with a look ofcompaffion and love, turned towards her fon, and her arms extended
as interceeding formankind. On each fide of this mountáin ofclouds
are feen the apoftles fitling in judgmení, as íhe reward for íheir
conftant aitachment to their mafter, and their abandoning all tilinesfor his fake. 8

AT the lame height with the Judge, and inhis fight, ítands thecrofs; for, at his coming, the crofs fhall be feen in heaven, as thediftinguiíhing mark and banner of his government : and, by theadmirable íkillof the painter, though large, itfeems ío ftand upright•n the air without refting on any part of íhe arcade, and enviror ,;
with a glorious effulgency. But the appearance of the otoerÉ3art of



\u25a0heaven exprefies dejection and melancholy ; the fun, moon, and
rs, are darkened and eclipfed, according to the prodigies which are
ufher in that tremendous day, the period of all fublunary things,
d the extinction of even deaíh ilfelf. In íhe two lower parts of

re

ie divifionof the ceiling, four angels are feen in the air, two on
ne fide, and two on the other, founding to the four parts of the
rarld the trumpets of the judge; whofe powerful founds íhall
cho through the tombs of all countries. Afia and Europe are
n íhe fides of one window, and en íhofe of íhe oíher, África and
\merica, evidently diftinguiíhed by their attributes and devices. The
iríl of thefe divifions, contains íhe graves opening, íhe dead rifino-,
tnd íkeletons beginning to be cloathed with fieíh; in which ftriking
cene, íhe moft fignal operación of divine Omnipotence, the painter
ías diíplayed both his knowledge in analomy, and a furprizino-
levalion of genius.

Over íhe windows, in the fecond cempartment, is the valley of
ehofaphat, crouded wiíhhuman beings from all nalions ; fome, by
ie miniftry of angels, difpofed on íhe right hand of the Judge, and
thers driven to the left, in order to hear thaí final feníence which

ixes on them either eterna! felicity ormifery;and the immediate
jxecution is feen by thofe on the right hand, who, v/ith countenances
tell of rapture, are led by celeftial fpirits to the manfions of glory;
ivhile thofe, on the left, in all the agonies of defpair, are laíhed by
infernal fiends, flying from St. Michael into the extended mouth of
a horrible dragón, ejecting íhe ñames of unquenchable fire.

These are the moft remarkable objects ín this concave ceiling;
the expreffion is fodelicate and fpiriled, and, al the fame time, fomuch



icter, that the beft Italian mafters acknowledge it a moft
le performance.

ne, thefe and the other works, both of feulpture and painting
great chapel, not only equal, but even furpafs all the other•
the church. Should a ftranger fufpect, that my defcription

the ítructure, he willbe convinced on viewing it, that Ihave
inilely below it.

next arcade is that on the right hand of the crofs nave, where
fented che children ofIfrael, íravelling through the wildernefs
land of promife, after íheir pafltege ihrough the Red Sea.
can be more entertaining íhan íhe varieíy in íhis piece; the
e of families, men, women, and children, paffing over
ant mountains, and craggy rocks of íhe wildernefs, where
rubs, and flowers, are reprefenled in a varieíy of beauliful
Some are carrying their furniture; and the women, on their
we the utenfils borrowed from the Egyptians ; others are
on beafts of burden :fome are refting themfelves; fome> Mofes is feen on an eminence, pointing to the Red Sea ;
vhich is ftilldivided for their paflage, and the other part
uñy reuniting to complete the deftruction of Pharaoh's hoft,
íhment for his prefumption. On íhe oíher fide is Miriam,'
of Aaron, and oíher women, celebrating that miraculous
tompanying their voices with inftrumenfs. On the upper
ie concave, is a glimpfe ofheaven, and the Almighty, as it
lering the angels, to take the fword, and execute his wratheathens; which is reprefented by dark and íempeftuous
irtmg thunderbolts and lightening on them, and fohaPpi3y


